
LEGAL
NOTICES

NOTICE.
An Act to Regulate thu operation of

traction engines on or ncrOMS public
bridgen of Anderson <'oui.ly:
Section 1. Operation of traction sa¬

lines across public bridges In Ander-
ion couuty, regulated. De it enacted by
the General Assembly ot ibu State of
South Carolina; that from and after
tile passage of this act, any person,
firm or corporation, using or causing
to be used, any traction engine or en¬
gines, on or across the bridges on th»
public highways in Anderson County,
shall In crossing any or the said
bridges, place upon the surface of said
bridge pieces of timber not less tbau
two inches thick aud twelve Inches
wide, on which said timbers the aald
engines may pass and cross the said
bridges. . . . *

DAMAGES.
Section 2.-Any person, Arm or cor¬

poration who ahull violate the provis¬ions ot Section 1 of this act, shall be
liable to the said Count v. for all data-
ages done to any bridge therein.
The above act was panned at the

IP14 session of the General and will
be strictly enforced.

J. Mack King.
County Supervisor Anderson County.

6-17-tf-Dw

NOTICE.
PENALTY FOR DAMAGlNO ROADS.

If any person shall wilfully destroy,
Injure, or in any manner burt, dam¬
age, Impair or obstruct any of the pub¬
lic highways, or any part thereof, or,
any bridgé, culvert, drain, dltcn,
causeway, embankment, wall, tollgate,
tollhouse, or other erection belonging
thereto, or any part thereof/the per¬
son so offending shall, upon conviction
thereof.' be Imprisoned not moro luau
els months, or pay a fine not exceeding
Ave. hundred dollars, or both, at tho
discretion ot tim court, and shall be
further liable to pay all the expenses
of repairing the same.

Notice li hereby given that tho]above law will be rigidly enforced.
J. Mack King,

Supervisor, Auderson County.
6-17-tf-Dw

ROAD TAX NOTICE
The. tune for paying commutation

road tax has been extended by the
Board until June 1st, after which time
the books will be turned over to th»
collectors and the usual pénalités will
be attached.

J. Mack King, County Supervisor.
There will positively be no further]extensions after June 1st 6-G-to-lst.

NOTICE.
School election will be held at Wal¬

ker McElmolle. District No. GO., for at
additional Two Mill Tax, for generalschool. purposes. Registration Cer-
titlcates and Tax Receipt necessary to)vpte. Election will be held on Satur¬
day, Jun» 6th. ? a. m. to 4 p. m.
By order of the School Board.

J. B. Felton. Supt.
5-23-tf.

NOTICE.
Of meeting of Anderson County Demo¬
cratic Executive Committee.

lb accordance with the rules oí ibu
Democratic party of the State, a meet¬
ing sf thv County Executive commiUee
will bo held in the Court House at An¬
derson, S. C., on Monday, Juno let,
1014, at. li o'clock tu. It la important
that all members of said commlttós
should be present.

B= D. Pearo?snr
County Chairman.

" STOCKHOLDERS' MEET1NU

A meeting of the stockholders oj
Auderson Theatre Company will be
held at the Chamber of Commerce of
Anderson, S. C., at 5 o'clock P. M. on
Titcuday. Juno 23rd, 1914, for the pur-1
pore of changing the name of said,
company and" authorising an increase
of the capital stock to Thirty thous-1sud Dollars.

J. B .FOWLER.
- President..

t "ll. MM ,IIJ 1.111. I!, II, ..m«iit',_l.,l» j
MR. CARTER
MAKES STATEMENT]

Manrîôàate Front Word Six for Ai-
denoan Gives Views on Public

Questions

R. L. Carter wbo ls a' candidate for
Alderman from, ward 0, baa furnished
Tho Intelligencer with tho following
statement of tho position ho takes «»
anattera rortalnlng to his ward., and nf;
feeling hts people and the city, goner,
ally, Mr. Carter, whoa« card is in this

has been a Jealous worker, and
his recora will show that he has «trIv¬
on to serve his people to the heat of
UIH ubUillty.
Hts statement follows:
I desire to submit tho following

statement for the consideration of the
voters In ward B:

1. I am opposed to the collection of
sanitary tax anywhere In the city. The)resident having sowe£Ugc does not pay
thia tax. and I do not feel that lt Is
right for these who do not have sew¬
erage to be thus taxed.

J. I nm in favor of the city l uk I ur;
charge ot the, streets in ward 6, .and
keptns them in good condition or in a*
good condition as »ny other streetM**
Anderson.
Other «nattera I expect to discuss

in the ceiupatgn. My record for Ci«
iwti jrmrn .\ úñVo nerved ¿IN II icier UK: II

of ward 6, is open to the Inspection ot
any person interested. I stand upon
tho record faade, and ask to be re-elec¬
ted, assuring the voters that I shall

I.. S.fUVI.Ml « titi » l»l»lllwt»

Foreign Vessels Allowed
To Clear From Vera Cruz,

. Vera "ru?. May :!(». The" landing of
war iriiinltloiiH for Huerta from the
I lu tu hu rg-American linera Ypirutiga

I and linvarlu pa* ?.. into th« realm of
diplomacy lute toduy when bulli ships
wire Krauts! clearance hy tba collée»
ior of th« port, Ca|/tatn liermuii 0.
Stickney, after Kuri Hevnen, general
agent In Mexico of the company, bad
signed a bond covering the fine» as¬
sessed against the steamers under the
collector'*? interpretation of the Mexi¬
can navigation law».
Captain Stickney holds that divert¬

ing to Puerto Mexico the shipment»
consigned to Vera Cms wa» a direct
violation of the laws und a line of
twenty pesos on each packuge landed
waa assessed against the ship's master.
Thu total fines umount approximately
to $200,000 In gold.
Heynen holds that thriuouiuiutup
Heynen holds thut the Mexican laws

and the proclamation of May 13 Issued
by President Huerta, declaring Vera
Cru/. Vclosed port ar»d Puerto Mexico
open fur Vera Cruz cargues was ample
justification for diverting tbs ship¬
ments*

Cplector Stickney refused to dis¬
cuss the case.

Director* Muk? SI ut emmi I.
The New York directors of the

Hamburg-American linc mads public
tonight a cablegram from the Ham¬
burg directors of the line, concerning
press reports about the landing of
arms at Puerto Mexico by their steam¬
ers Ypirauga and Havana.
"Wo have no understanding of any

kind with the United States govern¬
ment about the landing of arms in
Mexico," the cablegram read, "our
agents and captains have received in¬
structions always to follow the or¬
ders of the United States authorities.
No directions or orders have been Is¬
sued from hero to laud the arms at
Puerto Mexico. We do not believe our
agents would act contrary to the pos¬
itiv,, wishes of the United States au¬
thorities."
Making public the cablegram the

Now York directors add:
"If arms were landed at Pporto Mex.

leo lt can only be due to independent
action on the part or our agents."

Financial and Commercial
HOLIDAY AFFECTS

COTTON MARKET
Reports of Rains Failed To Bring

Out Any Selling Preserve
-Market, Quiet

bring about decided improvement.
Liquidation, such as was in evidence
Thursday and Friday did not appear,
Spot cotton steady unchanged.
Middling ia S-4ç.
Futures, closing July Ui.lt; August

13224; October 1264; Dec. 1204 Jan
uary 1204.

New York Cotton
(By Associated Press)

New Orleans May 30.-The cotton
market today was affected by the hol-
idi>> at many cotton points in the
country and was not ht'avy at any
time, the undertone continued good
and every reports of rains in tho At- jlantic states failed to bring out any
Bolling pressure of consequence. At
their best prices were 5 to 6 points
over yesterday last figures. The close
was 2 to 4 points up.
Hains in Texas were reported in

Government messages.
Bulls wore firm In their opinion that

the government report on condition
Monday would not be over 77, and they
expected this opinion with moderate
buying.
News from the crop: continued in

although bears pointed out that more

retn^n^Uje Atlantic , states would

Now York, May 30.-Cotton gooda
markets have broadened during tho
week and ls higher and firmer. Sales'
of print.cloths were not so . .live as ai
wtek ago but there has been maro
business done In cloths for converting, jJobbers have been buying domestic», jboth brown und colored and there has
been some increase tn the business of-.
feted on fine conti.ted yara cloths.
Higher cotton has stimulated j.urdías- ¡
cs tp noam extent bu the needs for
good arc more prsslng.
Jobbers und retailers have been |

greatly aided in tho distribution ot
wash goods and white goods by tho [
warm weather. Cloth prices are as
follows: Print clotho 28 Inch 64 x 64s, !
3 5-8 nominal; 64 x 60s, 3 3-8; 38 1-3
denims ll cunee 14; tickings 8 os 13
l-2c; staple prints ú i-4o; staple ging¬
hams !) 3-40.

BOB KING IS OUT
FOR ALDERMAN

Popular Hotel Man Offers To
Servo People Of the Fifth
Ward ort City Council

The latest candidate to appear in
Ar,;i.-;".'.r.'.i ÏÏVÙMU:!! .il üttíüpíi¡¿;u i» Bub
King! who announces « thia morning
that he ia in the race for aldermau
from ward 5 and Ss there to stay.
Everybody knows Bob and everybody

likes him. He is proprietor of the H>-
».<) d&tlmoSe *ud b>»» bee«- in Ander jen
for a number of years. He baa always
been' connected''with"''every 'progrès*
sive step taken by the city and he will
-M - .... i »n*¿ * ...» hi- M¿

that he will be elected. The other
two candidates in this race ure Frank
li. Alexander and J, H. Harben.
Another candidate to announce in

the coli linns of The Intelligencer this
morning ia R. L. Carter, at present al¬
dermau from ward 6, who is offering to
succeed himself.

Sympathy Expressed.
Ottawa, May 30.-Many messages of

condolence for the loss of life Canada
has sustained through tho sinking of
the Empress of Ireland are coming to
the governor-general, the Duke of Con¬
naught. King George V of England,
today cabled a message expressing
non ow.

Kelara to Penasaeela.

Pennsacola, Fla.. May 30.-The bat¬
tleship Mirslsptppl with all the avia¬
tors and flying machines of her equip¬
ment, lias been ordered to return to
this port by June 10 it was said at the
navy yard here today. Since.the ac¬
tivity of the'flying squadron has been
curtailed ¿rt'-Vera Cruz .and it is be¬
lieved, it will not resume"Ujere, tho
aviatora are ordered back Mere lo con¬
tinue thoir practice work. ,

ifcllle Won. ^Chicago. May 30.-ChlcagoTlnd St.
Lonlr. divided a double header today
in wfilch Chicago won the drat game
6 to 4 and losLtbo second 2 to A '. Tho
bunched bits in tho first game, cou¬
pled with two bases on balls, a wild

md two error» gave «he locals
a commanding load. . In tue socodn
gamo Salce held tho locale to 3 scat-

bil* uaUI the ninth.

r.lert«M Chief Justice.
Mexico City, May, .UO^rrpncipcoCurwual wJtO represented the govern-

went 16 the peace negotiations at tho
time of tho Madero revolution, today
Waa elected chief jusUce of the sm
#îahie. cpufte£iJrtm^HiB^

LIBKHIA.
Liberia, on. tho west coast,of Af-.

ofeOHk* n negro republic-fotfat*t&ËÇ1620 hy liberated American slaves,
ander tho auspices or xhe amnrican
Colonization Society, and was recog¬
nized a? an ....UjrtV,,«,,,,; Siute in isis.
It as 600 miles of seacoast and ex¬
tend* 100'aulas inland, lt produces

coffee, palm oil,, groundnuts, caout- J
ch ouch, and Ivory.
There ls about 20,000 Immigrants

from the United Slatey lind their des-,
cendantr. and 1,000.000 natives. -Mon¬
rovia Is tho capital of this little coun¬
try, whose government- «s ' patterned
after that or the Unlteu Statua. The
Ungi tah languago 'la spoken.-Boys'
World.

Wonderful Wonjan.

iVIil, hnl tinned ov«»r. nry OVA frn«_
Tia very plain she can not kee.

With hair combed over ears, 'tis clear
That she. of course, can hardly hear.
With gown so tight it causes talk,
'Tia plain that she can scarely walk.
âét.iMb .'it -mi'ti iAnd yet she dodges autos, teums,
And g¿ta alena quite well, it neoms,

Man nevar could survive, poor chap.
Beneath one-v;:r that handicap.

-St. Louis Times-Dispatch.
Will Receive Contribution

Washington, May 30.-The Ameri¬
can National Ked Croea association
today announced it w.uld forward any
contributions sent to lt by Ameri¬
cans for the survivors of tboae depen¬
dent on the victims o fthe Empresa of
Ireland disaster.

Aviator 1" owned.
Antlbes, France, May 80.-Alfred

Agontlpelll. a aliment aviator, fell
from his machin and waa drowned
near hore today tho Mediterranean
sea.

Wator mov< clowly through a
loose soil and a loose soil will there¬
fore consort* .-aoknure. This is one
reason for s .alow cultivation. Kill¬
ing weeds putting land in better
physical c? .dicion and furnishingmodes ot « atranco for oxygen andnitrogen a- > other reasons. Fultln--
formaiicn : liout culturar methods for
any crop can be obtained by apply¬ing to Clemson CoUc^a.
Boy. Do It Now, and Wealth will blesa
Your lot, and you will meet Success;'Just Do lt Now, and you can't fail.
»For Now sidled backward tells tho

tale.
-Cincinnati Enquirer.*

8CH0LAÏÎHh|pPa£d"^
.EXAMINATION

Tho examination for the award et
vacant scholarships lp Winthrop Col¬
lege and for th© admission of new stu¬
dents will be held at the County Court
House onFrlday, July S, at t a. mu
Applicants must not be les than six¬
teen years of ame. Wheo Scholarships
aro vacant after, July 8 they will bo
awarded to those making the highest
average at this examination, provided
they tneet the conditions governingUta award. Applicants for scholar¬
ships should write to President John¬
son before the examination for Schol¬
arship examination blanks.

Scholarships are worth 1100 and
free tuition. Tho next session will
open September 16. 1814. For fur¬
ther information and catalogue, ad¬
dress President IL JL Jehaseo, Rock
MIL S. C.

«WW«« <m++Tf

MES RI STAND !
J. MLPAYNE STATES

:ç li iVUküíg R*c« Qa Own Merits
Not On Others Shortcomings

Stands For Fair Play

Mr. Editor. Ifavlag announced my- i
self a candidate for mayor, I desire to
state hrlefly niy position on some of
the matters alu. it which the people of
the city are concerned.

(First of all, let it bc underwood
that I am making lite race on my
own individual merits, aud not on the
demerits or short comings of uny one
else, and that I stand for fair pVay.

It ls needless to make too many
promises, but I can give the people
this assurance, that if elected. 1 will
give my time to the duties o' the of¬
fice and will personally I k after
the various departments and will give
to every part of the city a square
deal, lt must he remembered that
along willi tho mayor, there will be
elected a full council of six alder¬
men who v'll have their share of re¬
sponsible and 1 do not doubt that
there v/ili oe selected men who will
measure ui to their places. It is all
important that there ahull be co-op-
oration In tho interests of the com¬
munity Muleryon ts taking on a great
growth and ii fa::t uccojuiug .a city
of importance in this section of the
south, and the office of mayor of a
etty of Its size and importance car¬
ries with li co little responsibility. I
f illy realize this, atri shalt feel hpuno
to labor Tor her best welfare, and with
co-operit'en end mutual confidence,
I expect if '1 'r, ' .to.rvury on a suc¬
cessful pnd useful administration.
As a general proposition, I Rt and

for the most rigid economy constatent
with the greatest efficiency, and should
labor faithfully to accomplish the fol¬
lowing:

1. Better street Imp- vern nita, giv¬
ing my own personal ¡..(..cafan to the
same. ,; ??

2. City ownership of the abattoir and
the direct responsibility to thc peo¬
ple by tho council for its proper man¬
agement

8. Abolishment of the sanitary due:;.
The common people pay these taxes,
and they amount in effect to a contri¬
bution by thom to Ute newer bonds,
when they get no benefit of the sys¬
tem.

4. Reduction cf street tax from
$3.00 to $2.00.

R. The muSnlenance of the fire de-
purtmeut At tho level of highest ef¬
ficiency.

G. One clerk of council at a liv-
lng salary.

7. " Abolishment of the office of re¬
corder, and baVn? the mayor to try
ail cases, thai arise .under the ordn¬
ances. The system of trying,irerann».,
accused pf. vknsUng tho ordinances by
a police judge ot ii er* than the mayor
has not given satisfaction. A man
selected.by thc council instead of the
people ir.. Hablo ip foal his reapqpsi-billty to the. council instead, of tho
people. On tho other hand, If hé holds
himself responsible to the people andi
not tho council that elected him, he-is
liable to be fired. I jAs tor the frsHàc'ilne granted by tho !,present council to the Public Utilities
corperalion. lt wuüid apepur tb be a ¡

dead Issue now. I fail to soe how a new
council could como in and rescind >.
their action </ lt is tn the nature of.
a contract and done legally. I do not I
hesitate io say. however, that, liad I
been n member of the council. 1 '

should have favored tho submitting ot ]
so Important and far-reaching a mat- t»ter to a vote of;tbe people of thc city. \Aasürlsg tho people îïiàî í suais \
appreciate their placing in my bands \the trust which lnVolve3 their Inter-4,eats, I shall give to office my best .

efforts. I am no stranger' hère, jfàvilived heré for sixty years, nnd'nace'jfilled important'aud responsible places!,having been on the council for about ,o'ght years x.\u\ jjhçlrthsà ~t thc ruo-,. ,Important committees during that time ]wjzich gav.« nie experlrwee in city
I50vermac at. ,

Respectfully submitted.
J. M. Payne. {

And Th*y Were Brothers. \Cllffoi J Barnes of tho Sunday Even¬
ing club was leaving his office in thé ]Otis building When be encountered tn ,the hallway two little pîckûnîûûU-», ,

evidently ono of the subjanttor's dill- .

dren.
"Wfoafs your name?" be demanded ^of the oldest of them. .

"Ma name," replied the little fellow,
"is Hubert 'Gladstone St.. IsgnatiusBrown>' .

"And ynufi brother's name?" nskodl
Barnes.
"Hla name am Jos Pieasce."--Chicago '

Inter-Ocean. ;

Sure of Her Whereabouts. '

/Mistress-r-iBïd you.tell tho lady I ,

Maid-Yes, m*m. ,Mjistretfa-Md she seem to have any ,

doubts about lt?
Maid-cNb, m'm; she said she knew

yon wasa^T-qtmohlyn Eagle. .

_.

Wadr Wftir a Substitute.
'

"You're very young to be left in .

charge of a chemist's shop. Have you ,any dlpiomüT" 1

"Eé-^nO-HÎlr. I'm afraid not. but
we've gof a preparation ot our own
that's josias good."-Exchange,
0 o o o o o o a o o o o o o o o o o o j
. pa*» iWçi^.Sirt^ o j

1 jgfwar^aÔ̂ <
t» The yar«í oli iciaI« are awoUing o «
. ïï*1*.!1** *? ****** ** « «
M. tl^m.*.tl*... - . -?-.«I-*M

. his body, J
,
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Assortait- Reformed Presbyterian
» ........i....

Sabbath Sçhôo'frt'lO^O A. ht. Sub¬
ject: "Gratitude." Teachers should
expect all tiiu pupils present. Our
uunual outing day is in the mlndB of
the officers of the church and school.
Preaching by the pastor at 11:30 a.
ra. and at S:::¡> p. m. Come to these
services, you are welcomed.

Sf. Joseph Catholic Church.
Pcntacost Sunday. Low mass and

sermon at 7:80 a. m. No Sundayscbool. Bev. M. J. Reddin will offi¬
ciate.

Grace Church.
Rev. J. H. Qibboney, rector. Phono

835. Services for Whit Sunday. May31, 10:15 a. m., Sunday school at 10:30
liible class 11:30, Holy Eucharist and
sermon 8:IB p. m. Evening prayerand sermon.

Orr*Ule Methodist Church.
Orrville Methodist Church, South

Main street, Sunday, May 31st; Rev.
W. T. Kelvin, pastor. Preaching byEvangelist W. W McCord of South
Georgia-three eervices 11:30 a. n
3:30 and 7:30 p. m. The public is
cordially Invited to all these services.
Sunday school at 10 o'clock a. m." J.
A. Glenn, superintendent.

Centrai PrssbylerUiu muren,
D. Witherspoon Dodge, pastor. Ser¬

vices for Sunday, May' 31st. Sundayschool at 10 o'clock. Morning service
at 11:30. Subject ot tbe sermon,
..The Larger Life." Evening servi¬
ces at 8:16. Subject of sermon, "Eter¬
nal Life Through Faith In Jesus
Christ." The pastor of the church
wiU organize a class of young men
at ' the Sunday rchool hour and in¬
vites al) young mon who care to learn
something of thc Bible to become
members. No preaching, only'teach¬
ing. We gladly welcome strangers to
our church.

-o-
(kristian Church

J. T. Buick, pastor. The followingwill bo the order of thc services for
Sunday. May 31st. Bible school at
10:30 a. m. Preaching and commun¬
ion at 11:30. Preaching at 8:30 p.
m., The full membership is urged to
hep resent and a corial invitation ls
extended to all.

a--Or.-
First Baptist Church

Teachers* prayer mooting at 9:45.
Sabbath school at 10:00. Dr. A. L.
Smothers, supt., and public worship at
11:30. Sermon "by thc pastor. Rev.
John P. Vines, subject "Temptationand Deliverance." B. Y. P. U. at
7:30. Subject, "Missionary Meeting,the new Louisiana Purchase." Leader
Miss Ihcz Kay of Group 1, Public
worrhip nt 8:30. Ordination service.
Sermon by Rev. O. L. Martin. Thopublic bi cordially invited to attend
and worship with us at all these ser¬
vices.

St. John's Methodist Church
John W. Speako, pastor. SundayBehool at 10 o'clock. O. M. Hoard,

supt. Final arrangements for. tho pic¬nic will be announced. The picnic ls
to be held at Williamston on Thurs¬ley. Preaching services at 11:30 a.
m. and at 8:30 p. m. Preaching át
[>eth services by the pastor. A cor-
lial greeting will uv given to ali vis¬
itors.

I *SOUTH WUXIAlTOTQN* *

******* * * * * * *

Th Flrat Regiment Band of the Wil-
iamston mills was awarded the con¬
rad to furnish music for the Con¬
federate reuian at Anderaon Innt
Thursday afteroon. They left here on
he Piedmont and Northern at 12:*$.»'clock arriving in the "Electric City7*
»bout 1:30 p. m. They were met by
i committee and carried direct to the
'h'quoin hotel balcony which was in
»lain view ot the square where theyrendered moat excellent music which
trew'the attention of the large crowd,
i'romptly at 5 o'clock the parade qt jmidiera and Boy Scouts With Ute First
iicgimeut Band in the lead occurred.
There were three bands in the the
mrai to and lt is interesting to note
.hot the First Regiment was in the'lead.
After the parade, nine of tho First

Regiment boys were chosen to furbish
the music for'the bau at Manta Hall., jwhich began at 8 o'clock: The boys,
stated that they had a fine time aa i
were nicely treated while in Anderdon
ind asked Tho Intelligencer corres-,
pondent to* thank the committee for
them.
Little Maxie, the Infant son of Mr.

ind Mrs. Arthur Cobb died Thursday
norning atley several day's Illness,
after the funeral services, which were
.oAducted by Rev. R. R. Dagcall, Ut¬
ile Maxie was laid to ?s¿t In the Wil-
Uraaston cemetery at 4 o'clock. We
.xtehd to Mr. and Mrs. Cobb cur Ässp-
;»t tympathy In tho sad hour.
Misses Flore Adams and Carrie

Koon spent. Friday in Anderson with
relatives. -

%tr. and Mrs. B. F. Adams ot Wood¬
ruff wore called home Thursday on
ucount or the death of Mr. and Mrs.
JohVk baby.
Messrs. Harley Crawford, G.». Kine

tdd S. B. Crawford attended the'.Con-
'< derate reunion at Anderson Thurs¬
ley.
J o o o o fi o r» o o ooooooooo

! MAKING OOO» PKOCSKS» o

! Resists CUyT*** «Sr-Fresl- ©
» dent Uaert*, General Bls*q«*t, o
» »'.»Mer ef war* and Adolfo Be e
» I* Lamsa», sttatster of fmonee* o
WWkh » »*d tedar en tee »rape», o
> ais «BhsaJtted br Hexten« dele* o
» gates at the Niagara WáBn peace o
i esaferaaee^ He ofielal Btaíe- o
> Meal was. gtvea «ot, bet the act* e
i lng forehjr* minister, Sala saMt e
- =« can muaürc yea ihat tho eos- o
. femareis Mähte* »re- e

> obooocoooooooooooo

M ¡Si Why Not Get

There's None Oetier'.
Cali in at your convenience ¿nd let us
demonstrate "The LESTER" to you.

Also a
:: Victor«Vietrola, ::

WILLIS & SPEARMAN
...MUSIC HOUSE...

Bleekley Building Arderson, S C.

THE FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK
, ft and

FARMERS LOAN & TRUST COMPANY

would like to» cash from fifteen hundred to two
thousand gilt-edgd notçs^ running from $2S to
$100. They want them to be "gilt edge" and they
will want them paid in the month of October and
the first half of November. Come to see us.

We also expect to take care of the business re-

quirements of our regular customers.

SIDE DBE!

.

Every stalle of cotton grown in South Carolina last year could
and would have taken on more bolte than it did if it had been prop¬erly Bide-.drcsBed. You will not see tho |8ng akjpa between bolls In
side-dressed cotton that you sct> in other'cotton, and you will see
more holla jo the stalk.

t

Every stalk o/^cotton grown-in South Carolina làat year would
have "shed" less if it had been properly aide-dressed. The reaRon
cotton sheds is thai lt is déficient in plant food. Tho only way to

r.uppîy thî*j plant food is to si¿¿ Urea* wuf " » otton. You can't pumpit into it. A young, tender, growing child should be fed frequentlyto mako lt grow rapidly and develop and come into its own, and lt is
the same way with young, tender growing plants, they should -be
fed (sidfc-dreascd) frequently. You don't expect to feed yourmule enough in April to last until October and the plant food yousupply your-crop w^th in April wUl not last until October either.When the plant exhausts your cotton sheds. YJUr crop is "cut."

You can oniy make ope cotton crop a year, that is your money
crop. You want to make all thc cotton you can. You want to makeall the money you can. For every dollar you pay but for fertiliserfor Side dressing you get back from three to five dollars. This m tnRodgers in Florence county who fertilised every time, he cultivatedUla crop, mcde 880 pounds of Hut cotton to tho acre, lint cotton-
nat çeed potton-lint cotton.

By side dressing early your cotton grows off early abd gets ifs
maturity early and opens early, for when cotton gets Its growthand maturity and ripens it is going £tT open. Your early cottonWeighs better than late cotton, ll lakes about 120 bolls of cotton
picked,io September and October "to make a pound. It takes fromSOO to 400 bolls that are pinked in tho last half of November andlater to make a pound..

When thc boll weevil strikes a country tho early cotton Í3 all thefarmer gets. The ll gets thc balança. You don't knowwhen tip; HoH Weevil will »trike you, or 1 don't!
experienced glnners say that l.SOO pounds of aldo dressed cot-.' ton will make as heavy à bale n:s pounds Ujat ban notside dressed. The lint is better devajuiped and there is ramo

Suppose sidedreasing-makea two extra hoi lc to the stalk; Thokind properly applied Will add more than that and makeboil heavier, lt will add three and four tu. the stalk. Yon wilt
at least 12,000 stalks to thc acre, tating two extra*bolIa to theand 120 bolls to make a pound you hare 2CO extra, pounds otfrom the extra bolls to say nothing ot all tho boils being 1and heavier' |gr¿x

Side dressed cotton stands drought better than dthjálla better fed and in better condition to stand anything better,
«'reislng makes more bolls, makes heavier bolls, makes more IMto th J boll, makes cotton shed less, makes a better sample, that means

a better price, causes your cotton to stand drought better. Itside dressing does not pay, it does nut pay to farm. Tho side dress¬ing specialty prepared by the Anderson Phosphate and Com¬
pany boys, ir the goods you need.

Anderson Phosphate & Oil Co.
J. R. Yandiver, p. S, Vandiver,

Pres. Mgr.^Éta0 ,lrfcSÄ,ns ñoea not P*y.Vfty bettor anywhere than when appliedtn corn.

aten
The Knocker. n«d a combination backbone made ofAfter God had finished making the jelly and of »lue. Where other me»aaalfcnifwy shrdt shr shrdl shrdîsr have their hearts ho carries a tamer.atUeaaake. the tn*A &«a «he vampire, oí dec«y*.; «r-scip-iû:. Víhes ixçie had some awful substance left, with knocker cornea down thc street, honestyrhlch ho mnde the knocker ' X koork- "wen tuW their becka, the an§e?e we*p>ir lg a;two-legged animal wli* ñ çorit tears In heaven and tb« devi

craw soul and a water logged brain gates ot hell to katep hka ttv


